Nitrous oxide (N 2 0) forms a part of many general anaesthetics and is universally available on anaesthetic machines. Anaesthesia may be administered without the use of N 2 0 but many anaesthetic machines in Australasia do not possess air rotameters or a ventilator with air entrainment to provide an alternative to 1006,10 oxygen (0 2 ) as the carrier gas. When using higher flows many anaesthetists who wish to avoid nitrous oxide have no other choice except to use oxygen (0 2 ) as the sole carrier gas. Anaesthetists who use closed circuit anaesthesia, however, do have the option of using air with only a minor alteration to the anaesthetic circuit. When using air during closed circuit anaesthesia monitoring of expired O 2 concentration is an important part of the technique. This paper describes how to administer air during closed circuit anaesthesia with or without an air rotameter on the anaesthetic machine.
Choosing air
On many occasions anaesthetists choose to avoid N 2 0 and use 02/air as the carrier gas' during ventilation. Reasons for such a choice may be related to economy, safety, clinical indication, technical consideration, pollution, availability or technique. A list of some of the reasons for avoiding N 2 0 is included in Table 1 . The analgesic advantages of N 2 0 can be replaced by regional analgesia or by the use of appropriate opioid supplementation.
The nitrogen stores of the body are considerable and are affected by anaesthesia 2 ,3. Following preoxygenation, nitrogen stores of the body are diminished and during anaesthesia are further depleted when using N 2 0 or 1006,10 O 2 , When not using N 2 0 the anaes- 
Reduced potential for hypoxic accidents N 2 0 makes assessment of 02 uptake more difficult. Denitrogenation is unnecessary.
Diffusion hypoxia is possible following N 2 o. N 2 0 distends air-containing cavities. N 2 0 may affect vaporizer performance. N 2 0 is not a true hypnotic. Reduced pollution of operating theatre. Avoid toxicity on bone marrow in long cases. N 2 0 is expensive. thetist may for a variety of purposes want to limit the concentration of O 2 that is administered, and some possible reasons for this are listed in Table 2 . Using air in the circuit allows the nitrogen stores to be replaced following preoxygenation and prevents further losses of nitrogen during anaesthesia. Also, during anaesthesia, the circuit integrity may be purposefully or accidentally interrupted for short periods during which circuit volume is lost and needs to be replaced. If O 2 is used to fill the circuit, the gradient for nitrogen from blood to alveolus will be altered and further nitrogen loss from the body will occur. One hundred per cent O 2 may be used for short periods and following its use it may be desirable to replace the lost nitrogen of the circuit. A list of possible reasons for circuit disconnections and loss of circuit volume is provided in Table 3 . During long anaesthetic cases it is advisable to flush a closed circuit occasionally to avoid accumulation of methane, acetone and carbon monoxide 4 • 6 • 
Reasons to limit inspired concentration of 02
To maintain nitrogen splinting of the lungs. To prevent collapse of marginally ventilated alveoli. To avoid 02 toxicity. To maintain a near physiological gas in the lung. To suction the endotracheal tube. To flush circuit of contaminants such as methane and carbon monoxide. While repositioning patient and connections to the circuit. To rapidly decrease anaesthetic concentration in the circuit.
W. STOKES
Administering air during closed circuit anaesthesia in the presence of an air rotameter on the anaesthetic machine.
There are various methods for deciding on the ratio of O 2 and air to use in order to achieve a desired inspired oxygen concentration"'. However, in the presence of an air rotameter and a reliable O 2 analyser on the anaesthetic machine, the use of air for low flow or closed techniques is relatively straightforward. Still, there remain the important considerations of O 2 consumption, circuit and ventilator characteristics, leaks and O 2 monitoring.
O 2 consumption
When lowering flows in a circuit that absorbs carbon dioxide the determining factor of a safe gas inflow rate is the O 2 consumption of the patient, and it is most important to ensure that the O 2 consumption for each patient is being delivered when using low flow or closed circuit techniques. Some modern anaesthetic machines measure the fresh gas flow O 2 concentration rather than the circuit O 2 concentration, and it remains possible when using very low flows to deliver a high O 2 concentration to the circuit, yet develop an hypoxic mixture in the circuit. For example, assume an O 2 consumption of 200 ml per minute. This could be delivered using air alone with a flow of one litre or greater. At this O 2 consumption any flow of air below one litre would eventually become an hypoxic mixture in a low flow circuit. Additional O 2 allows the flow of air to be reduced to lower levels to achieve a desired inspired O 2 concentration, but the total inflow of O 2 will still need to be at least 200 ml to satisfy O 2 consumption. When using air during low flow or closed techniques, the aim is to deliver enough O 2 to the circuit to maintain a satisfactory circuit-inspired O 2 concentration and to use the air to prevent the loss of nitrogen from the patient into the circuit. Once the circuit and the patient are in equilibrium, flows of air (assuming there are no leaks) are minimal ( < 100 ml per minute) to maintain a desired O 2 concentration. Volatile anaesthetic agents are either administered using a liquid delivery technique or a vaporizer as described in other articles in this Symposium. Using air or O 2 as the carrier gas has minor effects on vaporizer
Circuit and ventilator characteristics
Totally closed circuit anaesthesia requires the use of a circuit that will not entrain air and which has no leaks'3. An ascending bellows ventilator and a tight circuit with virtually no leak are basic requirements. Descending bellows ventilators have the potential to entrain volume during expiration and a leak will allow the loss of air during positive pressure. Both make it impossible to maintain closed circuit anaesthesia.
An alternative solution has been described using an open circuit with a Nuffield 200 series ventilator to drive the circuit and provide the source of O 2 by entrainment '4. Using this technique, maintaining the desired concentration of inspired O 2 could be achieved with low flows from the air rotameter. Again a circuit with no leaks is required.
Monitoring of O 2 concentration
The most logical position in which to place the O 2 analyser during low flow and closed techniques is in the expiratory limb of the circuit J3. This ensures an adequate delivery of O 2 has been achieved and adds a safety feature of detecting alterations caused by decreases in O 2 delivery, alterations of O 2 consumption or a leak in the circuit. Placement of the O 2 analyser in the fresh gas flow will not detect hypoxic mixtures in the circuit and cannot be recommended by itself. Placement of the analyser in the inspiratory limb will not give the additional information that may be detected by monitoring the expired gases.
How to administer air without an air rotameter
Not all anaesthetic machines possess an air rotameter. This does not preclude the use of air during closed circuit anaesthesia. Using a simple device, as previously described, one can easily add air at any stage during the conduct of closed circuit anaesthesia'. All that is needed is a bulb pump (such as is on a sphygmomanometer), a piece of tubing and aT-piece attachment to the circuit. After intubation the circuit is filled with air from the pump and basal flows of O 2 are commenced. The amount of air required will depend on whether preoxygenation has occurred or if the inspired O 2 has been high before intubation. At any time during anaesthesia or after airway manoeuvres the circuit can be readily returned to its normal volume with air. This needs to be performed a few times during anaesthesia and is a simple solution to maintaining the nitrogen stores in the circuit and the body. Of course this technique is only useful during closed circuit anaesthesia and is not suitable for low flow anaesthesia where the fresh gas flow would continue to dilute the circuit volume and require continuous replacement of air.
Conclusion
Administration of anaesthesia without N 2 0 is possible and occasionally desirable and is perfectly compatible with low flow and closed anaesthetic techniques. Using either an air rotameter or a simple addition to the anaesthetic circuit the anaesthetist can administer safe low flow or closed circuit anaesthesia and maintain the nitrogen stores in the body while achieving a desired inspired O 2 concentration. The use of a rising bellows ventilator, a leak-free circuit and placement of the O 2 analyser in the expiratory limb are important components of this technique.
